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PORTRAIT OP TIIE 1EV. A. LILLIE, D.D.

With this number we present to our iloaders, the portrait of the beloved and
bonouod Pofesor à Diiy in our Canadian Congregational Theological In-

iititute, a few particulafrs in whoso history will bo interostin" to our readers.
Dr. Lillie Nyas born in Glasgow, Juno 18, 1803, and whien about thirteen or

fourteen yoars of age Nvas brouglit undor the uxînistry of Dr. Wardlaw, of whose
cixurcoli beeauie a momber in tho spring of 1822. In Novomber of the previous

year, hoe had eatered the University of Glasgow; and aftor spending two sessions
there, hoe went to Gosport, where hoe pursuod his theological studios undor good
Dr. Bogue. Choosing labour in the mission field, hoe sailod for ludia in April
1826, ini tho servie of tho London Missionary Socicty, accoxnpanied. by Mrs.
Lillio, to whorn hoe had boen united just boforo. Ilis stay in tho E ast was vory
brief; his hoalili failing hoe roturncd to Great ]3ritain in October of thc following
year. Hie came to Canada in May 18'34, througx the agenoy of the 11ev. Dr.
Wilkoes, and labourcd froni that tino tili the spring of 1839 as pastor of the churcli
ut B3rantford.

Towards the close of 1833 w-as initiatod a inovoment whicli led to tho formation
of our Thoological Institute. Mr. Ludwick. Kribs, thon of Guelphi, Was at that*
tivie put under the caro of Dr. Lillio, at B3rantford, for ministorial, training, at the
charge of tho Colonial Missionary Society, on the reommondatiorn of thoir Agent,
the 11ev. J. Roaf. la tho foflowing spring Dr. Lillio romovod to Dundas, and
reniaincd about eilhteen months, proaehing at that place and at Hlamilton, and
tenehling thoe first class oif students, -- hlielh liad increased by one or two additions
.bcbg mnado to it.. ln July 1840, lie came to Toronto, whero, on fixe lst Septomber
folboNviig,, tho Instituto Nvas formally oponod, and whore it lias continued since.
The bonovry degre of D. D. was conforrod upon hlm by the University of
Vorniont, at Burbington, Vt., in thxe yoar 1854.

Tlius, early consecrating his powors to the sorvice of his Master la the speeial
uusoayfield, and brouglit by the ovorruling providence of God to tlîis country,

ho. iats Iaboured. sucessfi.dly, as one of the Fathers of our denomination, in plant-
ing cîxurohos of our faith and ordor; and more especially in presiding with dignity
anxd efficioney over the school of fixe propl'ots, founded by the fâakh and sustainod
by the liberality and praycrs of thec durches in Britain and Canada. This work,
the comniitting to faitliful mon, who shall be able to tondh others9 also, the words
of Apostbos and Propliets, lies at the foundationi of our prc-sporit y ns a religious
denomination. Timat work lias licou doue patiently and wohl, and beurs much


